
SEATTLE PULLS UP

Clamdiggers Land Hard on
Pitcher Drinkwater.

THE GAME HAY BE PBOTESTED

Grandstand Stopped a Wild Pitch,
and Spokane IvJpked BccaHae It

I Not Mncty Feet From
the Plate.

Lost

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Game.
Seattle, 9; Spokane, 4.

Standing of the Clnbs.
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SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct R

The locals fell on Drinkwater today and
batted hus curves to alL corners of thp lot.

man on the team Hurley got Basset
.i least om nit. Babbitt led with three

siasning doubles, every one of them com
ang with men on bases. The Seattle men
ran bases with Impunity on Frary, and
piayea cnampionship ball all around untilxne oienth. when, a of S to 1,
the play got careless, and Klopf crowded
xnree errors into as many minutes, allow

biuuc, inay i iyiJruvai or Veto.joee it on a protest. In the rourrh-nn-

tumble work of the eighth lnnln. Hickev
got In a wild pitch, on which McKevItt

score. ball was Temple
I knocked .Tari-him, however, and now the Spo-

kane men say they will protest because
the grandstand Is 90 feet frotai the
plate.

A pall of smoke hunjr over the
In latter part of the game, making
uie worK or-tb- e outfielders verv difficult.
Frary gets credit for a three-bas- e hit be
cause Drennan did not see the ball until
at went bounding past him. The big
catcher could not score, however, for
tuckey struck out the next men.

Seattle jumped In the lead in the first
inning, scoring two runs on hits by Hulen
ana urennan. followed by Klopfs double.
uiey got another in the second, when
eaoDiit was hit by a pitched ball. Camp-
bell sacrificed, and Hickey hit safely. Two
more came in the fourth on a double by
DuoDiit ana a single by Campbell, and an
oiner saie one Dy Hulen. They put thegame away beyond all question by layingup three more in sixth on a doubleoy isaDbltt, singles by Campbell and Stan
ley ana an error by Elsey. Spokane did

"not get a glimpse of plate until the
sixtn, wnen Donahue hit and scored when
JMcKevitt's drive got away from

Three more came In the eighth
on errors by Klopf, who topped off his
work wih a throw to Stanley 20 feet high.
Hickey did not exert himself, but had he
received perfect support ho would have
ecored a shut-o- ut

SEATTLE.
AB. TL H. PO.Hulen, 2b 5 12 1

Drennan, c. f 5 1 2 2
Hurley, lb 5 0 0 12
Klqpf, 3b 4 ' 0 2 0
Dalrymple,-1- . f ..'4 0 1 '2Stanley, c 4 114Babbitt s.: s 3 3 3 2
Campbell, r. f 2 3 2 3
Hickey, p 4 0 1 1

Totals . 30 9 14 27

SPOKANE.
Howells, 1. f ..4 1 0 4
Donahue. ...5 2 1 1
Elsey, lb- - 4 0 0 C

McKevItt, r. f 4 0 2 0
McGHUgan, c f 3 0 13Ferris, 2b 4 0 0 2
Kelly, s. s 4 0 14- -
Frary, c 3 0 13Drinkwates. p 3 111'Pfelster l o 0 0

Totals S5 7 24

Batted for Drinkwater fri the ninth.
SCORE BY. INNINGS.

1 2 3 4 5 6
Seattle 2 1 0 2 0 3
Spokane 0 0 0 0 0 1

SUMMARY.
Earned runs-Seat- tle. G.

A. E.

Struck out By Hickey, 3; by Drink
water,

Bases on balls Off Hickey, 3; off Drink
Two-bas- e hits-Kl- opf, Babbitt
Three-bas- e hit Fran.
Stolen bases Hulen, Dalrymple. Bab

Pitt, campoell.
Double play Hulen to Hurley.
Passed ball Stanley.
Left on bases Seattle, 6; Spokane, 7.
Time of game 1 hour and 40 minutes,
Umpire Treadway.
Attendance 900.

FACING RECORD STANDS.
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Dan Patch Fails to Lower His Own
Time.

CINCINNATI. Oct 6. Despite the raw
oO.OOO people gathered, at the Oak

was in fine condition, but the. traclc was
not, and he failed to lower his mark .of
1:59&. although he went the mile in 2:03.
a remarkable performance, all things con-
sidered. Dan Patch was paced by a run
ning horse hitched to a sulky. He neeo- -

irom aaturaay, were

Major Delmar won first and third
heats in 2:10, 2:114. Rhythmic
second heat n 2:03. The Kinir. Ozanam.
Susie J., Baron De Shay, Monte Carlo andrut Bearer also

2:03 pace, $1000 Fannie DIHard won
tne secona, third and fourth hents in 2:0R
2)7, Squaw won the first
neat m JoellSCO. Nathan StrnnR

started.

biukb win fio.wo. other events

ana tae Oaks, of $5000.
mile and sixteenth, 11.

Races at
CHICAGO. Oct Harlem results:

Shoes won,

Florestan
1:09 5.

second, Zepho third; time,

Five and a half - furlongs-Howendob- ler

won, Private Nolan second, Chanton third:
time, 1:18. f

Steeplechase, short course Henry Glbbs
won. Old Fox second, Bristol third; time,

The Chicago stakes, one mile McCbes-ne- y
won. Scarlet second, Duelistthird; time, 1:59 5.

Five and a half furlongs Lady Contrary
won. Silver Fizz second, Merops third:time, 1:19 5.

"

Race at St. Irorfl.
ST. LOUIS, Oct 6. Fair Grounds

Five furlongs Centle won, Dr. Kler sec
ond, jrainos tnird; time, 1:07.

, 'Six furlongs Dr. Scharff Won. Tlavcnnn
sccona. jvening star third; time, 1:2154.

Five and a half furloncs Alnen
Orrlc Goan second. The Forum thlrdr time

One and a sixteenth mlles-Jordn- n
Silk Cord second. Satin Coat third t!ml.rraf '

Mile and 20 yards. srillntr Wnii n
Halnault second, Swordsman third; 'time'
1:53.

REED SELLS HIS STABLE.
St. Ballse Purchased for $100,000,

Goes to Hagrgrfn for $5500.
NEW YORK,-- Oct. The entire, racing

establishment of Charles A. J. Reed was
sold at auction at Sheepshead Bay today.
The etable Included many well-know- n

turf performers, and the prices realized
were fair. The great slulllort Imp
Knight of the Thistle was sold to R. H.
M. Potter for 518.000. The Imp. ch.'h. St.
Ballse, 22, by Hermit-Fuse- e, which Mr.
Reed paid for 11 years ago, was
sold today for $5500 to J. B. Haggln.

Blgr Dog Show Is Assured.
NEW YORK, Oct. 6. Entries for tho

Ladies' Kennel Aeeoclatlon Bench Show
to be held at Madison-Squar- e Garden on
.October 21 are all In, and they speak for
the largest exhibition of high-cla- ss dogs
ever held In this country. One feature of
uie snow will be a fine dlsnlav of whin.

CEvery except Pets

with lead

errounds

weather.

hounds
Many of ,the European Judges have

Racing Ordinance Passes. .

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct The Board ofSupervisors today passed the ordlrfancepermitting a season of 40 days' racing at

........... ocuuie

and bull trH

Temple Knocks Out Beanscbolte.
tried to The at the plate- - WYork SwSwp the

outehead of

not

the

two

the

the

3b

oeauscnoue, or Ch,lcao, In the first
round of what was to have been a six-rou-

contest here tonight

Baseball Notes.
The Helena baseball team, urfder thn

raanagersnip or Jack Flannery, arrived in
coal strike camp,

and and place
met

"uuus

Mr- - passed
last Informed

from his brother In
mumer was and notexpected live. Unle?s T)p!sp1 'tpd!v

oetter news from East bv morn
ing win start home once,

MIMIC WAR SPECTACULAR
Browns Give the Hard Bat

tleBoth Sides Do Good Work.
FORT Kah.. Ort. fiiwhit

fully practical as any of the nrecedinetodays exerdKpR onttnafllarger element the SDectaoiilnr thnn

any and

oeuer tnat sortmove
the critics wasgreat General Kobbe, theBrowns, made moves that were

praised fully Major Leach's
aeiensive aispositlon. General

pushed his attack with n
fierceness and that, had the com-b- it

occurred In war, must have
caused heavy to both

close the fighting,.
had been crippled, but was

on to make final for
His men were iloum o

fully to the rifle
line, and after descending this

and through ravine, mn
had still yards open ground to cross

Still, General had two full
regiments reserve, and even
repulsed first time his trams

was far from finish.
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ALL TROOPS TO BE OUT

(Continued from First

with labor organizations, Is gen
erally .nelieved that Is entrusted witha to President Mitchell, of

wiiiuii. j.t js uiso smu uiai jar,
Is to meet Mr. Mitchell In Phila- -

delphla and deliver the message of
President urging the miners end tho
strike Interests of the public

While many DroDOsltlons have been un
der discussion, 1b almost certain that
tne Administration is taking up only
at a time. The present plan Is that out-
lined Associated Press dispatch Sat--
uruay ana suncay, and contemplates an
van striKe the of Presldent Mitchell and his
full Investigation the mining conditions
Z, ncpe ls entertained any

thing can accomplished through the
ccal operators. the movemsnt
on foot fall, there seems to be no otherplan which presents a feasible solution of
uie serious problem.

wane it is generally believed that
xreaiaent Koosevelt has sent a ap-
peal to Mitchell, no confirmationsuch action was obtalnKii at wv.i
House. It Is believed here that

meet jrresiaent .Mitchell in Phila-delphia tonight tomorrow morning, andlay before him the President's plan forthe miners to the strike.

MITCHELL. WRIGHT.
of MInevrorkcrs a Myste-

rious Visit to
PHILADELPHIA. Oct - PresidentMitchell, the United Mineworkers ofAmerica, paid a mysterious visit to thiscity and after remaining here

six hours, to Wllkesbarre.He arrived here unattended, und per-
son met him at the station. He passed outof the station to the street and fromthat until the sta-
tion shortly after noon, his movementsaro unknown. He boarded a train for
Wllkesbarre at 2:02 o'clock. It was laterlearned President Mitchell hart mot
Carroll Commissioner of La-
bor, but nil efforts to locate Mr WHtrhf
proved

As Mitchell Wa about trt Inni'n rv
Wllkesbarre, was asked .he had
tt cmisaary irom the President,
had received any communication
Mr. Roosevelt He declined to inmrfqueries, excepting those referring to
s"i"auun regions, which,

ii, nas uncnangea.
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"i"1' e reiurn 01 tnenight he was besieged, but he refused
see any one until after his supper. He
sruuteu newspaper a
onei interview, thim thtne saw .air. wrignt

MINERS' MEETING CALLE3.
xieau UXlldalS Mir flint nn.n..

Words Be Declared Untrue.
WILKESBARRE. Pa.. Oct 6. TmmAHi.
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is to
half grabbed time
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v
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"President
D.

"President No. L
"THOMAS DUFFY,

"President 7.
"JOHN FAHEY,

"President No. "97

of the National Association of
Manufacturers, to with President
iHitcneil and the three district presidents
of the MIneworkprs. would nrrlvA
in the city some time durlne the nleht or

tomorrow, morning. The olto is to aevise means wnereoy
tno of the country may

enough coal to keep their In
during the continuance tho

The committee Is of
tne members: George F. Bar
bour, Michigan Company; P. L.
converse, locomotive
Philadelphia; Richard Young, belt
ing New York; M.

Indlananolis. president of nnso.
elation. If is understood the committee
and will meet at 10

clock tomorrow morning.

MITCHELL CONFIDENT.

of "Weelr
Sees No Change.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., Oct 6. The be
ginning the 22d of the strike

no material change in the situation.
The operators told President

that 17,000 men were work, andthat 15" per of the normal production
was President to- -
uay tftat number of men

coal. 'said the operators
n"e mciuaing in tne 17.000 all the engi-neers, firemen and
there 9000. flr hna.
and employes. He also thatlper cent of the production ls be- -
iub sent to marKct, and said:"If the statement Is the operators
owe It to the to sell

iiK to J? - ton."lnftead of charging dealers

M"cne11 6ays he has apprehenslon the strikers breaking away.

Operators' on Output.
Pa.. Oct. TVor nlrending at midnight officials of the Reading

v.umyany eiaie mat the company
has sent to market 16.000 (an nt
and mined coal. company's xofilclals

ciaim tnat they have men at worktaking out coal at Brookside, Good
Sllverbrook and other collieries In West-ern Schuylkill County.

With few expeptions the furnacesthe Schuylkill continue to fPpi th
pinch due to the alow of coke.There not stack In blast thathas not been compelled cease

for week or longer because of the
of Its fuel supply.

ORDERS ARE. TO SHOOT

Soldiers Camp at Carmel Are
.Stoned by Unknown Men.

MOUNT CARMEL, Pa., Oct. While
of the Fourth In-

fantry was patrolling the Lehigh Coalumpanys early this morning.
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new mine started thismorning, and so far as is known no
were attacked".
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He Urges Extra Session Con
Operators Defiant.
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National PnorH
of Arbitration consisting of three or- - five
members to consider. ,and renort on n II

between the corporations en- -
gagea in interstate commerce and their
employes; a lav abollshlnsr rovernment
oy injunction; a law that will discrimin-
ate between, the natural man created by

Almighty and corporation riant
created by legislation; a law taking the
tariff off coal; a law which will prevent
railroads engaged ln Interstate
from operating coal mines except thepurpose of supplying fuel' their

UNIONS PETITION ROOSEVELT.
V

Montana Bodies Aak President to In-
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District

tercede In great Industrial struggle
between the Pennsylvania magnates and
their employes. In the proposed move-
ment It. ls Intended to havo every organ-
ized labor body ln the United States Join
In the appeal. The Labor and Trades
Assembly of Silver Bow County last
night started tho half rolling and thepetition was formulated. Secretary Clar-
ence Smith, of the American LaborUnlonIs the moving spirit in the matter. '

If you are tired taklnir the lare-- m. 7" "c "e Toplght the Labor and Trades Assemhit.- -

fashloned jttI Diner dIUs. trv Carter! T.mi. BUFFALO, Oct 6. Telegrams were re- - I of Deer Lodere Counti--i heM e.M.iLiver Pills and take some "comfort A inan celved tonight stating that the members' I which resolutions we- - n5j ii-- .

can't stand everything. I of the committee aDDolntpd bv President I fv, l.i."tj .. muu iiivrwutu. uuu aumuunaimv

$100 to the striking miners. In the. peti-
tion It was "also recommended as a
preventive against a recurrence of buch
labor troubles that Congress enact leg-
islation looking to the purchasing or
leasing by the Federal Government of ail
coal fields. A committee of seven was
appointed to arrange for the holding ol
a great mass meeting at Tvhlch funds
will be raised for the strikers.

CITY CONDEMNS OPERATORS.

Cincinnati Board Also Decides
Help the Miners.

'CINCINNATI, Oct. 6. The Board of
Legislation of the City of Cincinnati by
a unanimous vote passed strong resolu-
tions denocndnsf. the position of the mine
operators for their refusal to arbitrate
the questions now pending betweea the
operators and the miners, and for tneir
attitude and1 language at the conference
with President Roosevelt The President
Is. urged to mse his influence to have laws
passed which will allow governmental
control of the operations of mines and
railroads to the extent that such condi-
tions as now exist will no longer be
possible.

The resolution pledges the membera of
the board and Its employes" to pay eadh
$5 per week during tho strike and the as-
sistant sergeant-at-arm- s collected $1N,
which will be sent to John Mitchell, pres-
ident of the Miners' TJnlon.
CALL FOR TROOPS IN NEW YORK.

Sheriff Asks for Assistance in Coping
With Street-C- ar Strikers.

GLEN'S FALLS, N. Y., Oct
GJ11 has called on Governor Odell for an
other company of National Guards. The
village trustees have posted a proclama
tion forbidding all parades, mass meet-
ings or congregating on 'the streets until
the trouble Is settled between the trolley
company and the strikers.

Odell Calls Out Troops.
ALBANY, N. Y., Oct 5. Governor

Odell late tonight Issued an order direct
ing the entire Second Regiment, composed
of six separate companies from Albany
and Plattsburg. to protect the property of
the Hudson valley Railway Company,
upon whose lines a strike has been" In
progress for some weeks. Adjutant-Gener- al

Henry ls on duty at the National
Guard headquarters tonight, and has prepared

a list of additional available trooDS.
should their services be deemed neces
sary by Colonel Lloyd.

DISTRICT HAS NO PEACE PLANS.

Coal Strike Conference Wlli"brir
Innte Its Own Line of Action,

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. C No previously
prepared plan of action will be presented
to the coal strike conference which meets
here Thursday, by the local committee
which has In charge arrangements for the
conference. The committee deolded to
day that It would be better to let all plans"
oi actjon ana resolutions originate In the
conference.

w scuu n ii ueicner
YORK. Low Belcher...

received a telegram from the Mayor of , Challenge" Con "
usiung mm ne view Choiiar

the of Prpslrlpnf'n i ..,
settle coal difficulty, send to S??tne Detroit conference.. To this Mavor
low replied as follows

"In view of the failure of the President'
effort at mediation, and in view of thevagueness of your programme. I have de
termmed not to send delegates to the con
rerence at Detroit

Chicago Names Delegates.
uct. b. committee was

Appointed tonight by the City Council to
I attend the conference called bv Mavor

aiayDury, or JJetroit, to consider ways and
means or Drlnglns about a peaceable set.
tlement of the strike in the anthracite
fields of Pennsylvania. The committee ls
composed of 10 of Chicago's most proml
nent Dusiness and professional men.

.New York to Hold Mass Meeting".
NEW YORK, Oct At a meeting of

citizens in tne solution or tne
coal question, held today at the residence
or Andrew H. Green, Bourke Cockran
Robert A. Pryor, Rev. Lelghton Williams
and Rabbi Gotthell were appointed to ar
range for a meeting to bo hel In
the largest hail obtainable, ln the city.

Anthracite Coal at $32 a Ton,
YORK. Oct 6. Nine dollars a ton

ls the price of soft coal ln New York to
day. Anthracite has no fixed price. One
lot of five tons was sold today for $125 by
one retailer, and 85 cents a bushel ls now

asked in some places. This ls at
the of $32 a ton. The cargo of the
City of Chicago, Wolsh coal, 'was put on
sale today at $15 a ton.

Coal for Mill Operatives.
BOSTON, Oct 6. William M. Wood and

Jamee W. Phillips, Jr., of the executive--
committee of the American Woolen Com
pany, have cabled abroad for 5000 tons
of anthracite to be placed at the
disposal of the operatives of the mills of
the company. The coal ls to be sold, at
exact cost

Newcastle Coal for America.
LONDON, Oct. 6. A telegram from

Newcastle announces that 100,000 tons of
coal were sold on the Newcastle Coal Ex
change today for America.

MAYOR ORDERS CARS OUT.

New Orleans Executive Will "Walt No
Longer on Strikers and Employers.

ORLEANS, Oct 6. Mayor Cap- -
deville late tonight a letter to the
New Orleans street railway companies.
ordering them to run their cars, beginning
at t o clock tomorrow morning. At 2
o'clock this morning the Mayor rescinded
his previous order In regard to the op-

eration of cars, for the reason that e
saw a settlement of the strike in rfeht.
Today both sides practically agreed on a
proposition for the, men to return to work
at 20 cents an hour and 10 hours a day.
The company Insisted on the proposition
coming up to It in an official form from
the union and to be presented through
the Mayor by 6 o'clock tonight.
union considered the proposition and
jected It and further the press commit
tee Issued a statement that the

was not authorized to act for them.
The Mayor waited until 6 for the

of the and, not receiving
any, .cent the letter to the company to
run Its cars.

The Mayor was asked what would be
the outcome If the company, failed to run
its cars. He replied that would then
be up to the City Council to consider
wnetner u naa forfeited Its franchise. In
the meantime' preparations are going: for
ward to place the police ln a position to
protect the barns from which the cars will
be run. The first attempt will be made
from the Canal-stre- barn, and 70 nollce- -
men will stationed there tomorrow
morning, care will also be operated from
the Prytannla and Arabella Wire
cutting was reported from several points
today. Late this afternoon the attorneys
for the company had the suit for a
ceiver filed in the civil court Friday trans-
ferred to the United States Court, on theground that the railway 'company Is aforeign corporation, Incorporated underthe laws of New Jersey.

Chicago Box Makers on Strike.
CHICAGO. Oct 6. Union men to the

number of 250, employed by W. C. Ritchie
&Co., paper box manufacturers, went on

striKe toaay ior an increased wage ecale.

WILL NOT IX TO MINERS.

Directors of Tennessee Camnnn--
Stand by Officers.

NEW YORK, Oct. 6. At the Quarterly
meetlng-o- f the directors of the Tennessee
Coal, iron Railway Company, held here
today, the directors indorsed the action Of
the officers of the company in their re--

to

fusal to accede to the demands of thostriking miners Iij the Alabama
President D. H.' acon, of the company,
said:

"The position taken by the officers of
the company has the full support of the
board of directors. The trouble arose In
this way: Some of the miners we're willing
to pay $1 apiece a week for the support
of the striking anthracite miners and.some were not The men who were wlll- -

Vi. Pay the money In a majority,
and they made a demand upon the officersof the company that those who would notpav to aid the union either havethe money taken out of their wages or bedischarged. The company declined to dothis, and the strike ls on. The strike af-
fects to the extent of about a quarter ofour output

"About S00O men are out, but we have alarge force of convicts at work. We hirethem from the state, which examines eachman, rates him as physically able to do
much work, and charzes
These convicts are well treated, getting
turn at tne regular mining scale for whatever coal they mine above the amount
tne state rates for each."

Miners "Walk Out.
xjxxvjLLixvmA'jLi, Aia., uct. A ma-

jority of the miners of the Tennessee
Coal, Iron & Railway, and the Blue Creek
district decided this afternoon to go out
on a strike. In accordance with the Orders
of the miners' Eight hundred men
are involved.

STRIKE AT WHITE HOUSE.
Question as to Kind of Carvings to

Be Used Brings Out Men.
NEW YORK, Oct. 6. Whether the new

carvings of the White House, In Wash
ington, shall be made by hand or ma-
enmery nas led to a strike. A firm in this
city received the contract for much of the
woodwork to be used In the remodeling
ot tne wmte House now In progress. In
carving, ooth men and machines are used
all the the men for the jrrades
of the work. Members? of the Woodcarv-er- s

and Modelers' Union say the firm pre- -
parea to turn out the bulk of the White

carving by machinery. The hand- -
carvers protested. Finally they carried
tncir grievance tq the union and a strike
ensued. A delegate has been sent to Wash-
ington with a view of laying- - the matter
Deiore tne President.

Many Tailor Shops May Be Tied Up.
CHICAGO. Oct. 6. The conflict hetwrpn

the Garment Workers of America and the
special Order of .Clothing Makers threat-
ens to tie up 42 shops before noon tomor-
row. The National presidents of both or
ganizations are in Chicago directing their
iurces. jLonignt two meetings were held,
and at each similar pledges were given,
over 3000 men, women and agreeing
to enter the contest.

Mining Stocks.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. C. Official closing

quotations for mining stocks:
Alta ?o OlJMexlcan SO 24
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Hale & Norcross.
Justice
Kentuck Con ....

NEW YORK. Oct.
closed aa follows:

Bid.

Occidental Con ... 8
Ophlr 03
Overman 0
rotosl 5
SavcKe 5

2 Sep. Belcher 2
GS'Slerra. Nevada ... It)

7j Sliver Hill 60
7 Union Con 12

19 Utah Con 5
5ji'ellow Jacket .... 1

0. Mining: stocks today

Adams 20lLlttle Chief SO 11
Alice 251 Ontario 8 25
Breece 50 Ophlr ; 90
Brunswick Con .. 8 Phoenix 6
Comstock Tunnel. 5)Potosl 4
Con. Cal. & Va... 1 05Savage 3
Horn Sliver 1 25 Sierra Nevada ... 6
Iron Silver 75!SmalI Hopes 35
Leadville Con .... 3;Standard' 3 35

BOSTON", Oct. 6. Closing quotations:
Adventure $ 18 50!Osceola S 57 0C
AUouez SOrParrott 2f 00Amalgamated . B3 75,RuIncy 125 00Daly West .... 40 00 ;5anta Fe Cop... 1 02Bingham 2S ulWTamarack 100 001Cal. & Hecla.. 530 OOlTrlmountaln ... 95 00!Centennial .... 15 50TrInIty 10 50Copper Range . 57 50, United States .. 20 75 :

Dominion Coal. 129 00 Utah ?o s
Franklin 9 50(VIctorla 5 00
jionuwK uonvmona 4 00
Old Dominion . 10 75nVolverlnea 5S 00

Cahleship Anprlla at Ilairnil.
L .HUioiJUL.U, Sept SO, via San Fran

Cisco. The cableshlp Anglla arrived to
day from London by way of the Suez Ca
nal. She left Nagasaki September 15. The
vessel will remain here two weeks, await
Ing the arrival of the Colonial, which Is
at present laying the cable from Victoria
to a point within five miles of Fanning
Island. The, Anglla will then take up the
worn, ana complete the cable to Fanning
lsianu ana rrom Fanning Island to Suva

Sons of Veterans Alo Meetlnjr.
WAaiiiisiUTCW. Oct. 6. Incidental to

the meeting of the G. A. R. this week will
be the convention of the Rnnj nf Vntomnc
which has delegates here from most of thestates. They are to be welcomed to the
city formally-romorro- w. and Commander- -

Torrance Is to make tho oreanizn
tlon an official visit durlnar the afternoon
The sons also will march In the parade
on weanesaay.

Mollneux Case Postponed.
NEW YORK. Oct. 6. The second trial

of Roland B. Mollneux. charged with the
murder by poison of Mrs. Katherine
Adams in December, 1S9S, has again beenpostponed. Tho case was set tnr tnAv
but Justice Barrett being ill court was
anjourned until Monday next.

GORDON
Ever think how much fl,

word means?
Means perfection of hat mak

ing.
Means quality the best.
Means styles that are correct;

'Means $2.00 saved.
Means a good deal, doesn't it?

$3.00

HAND
SAPOLIO

FQ TOILET AND BATH

It makes the toilet something to be
enjoyed. It removes all stains and
roughness, prevents prickly heat and
chafing, and leaves the skin, white,
soft, healthy. In the bath it brings
a glow and exhilaration which no com-
mon soap can equal, imparting the
vigor and life sensation of a mild Turk-
ish bath. All Grocers and Druggists.

A SHOjaTiTLK
' '

ON VALUES

Filers Piano House has been diligent"-- inplacing before the public the fact that itsells pianos more cheaply than any otherhouse in the Northwest Let this not beconfounded with the idea that cheap pi-anos are sold by us. The cheap 'piano Isone of the evils we have been combattingror years. Lvery cheaply mad piano soldimpairs the reputation. o very good pianomade, udth.iiuregard to quality and-valu-

because it corrupts the musical Judgmentor those Ignorant of real quality who learnto play upon them, and renders them in-capable of discriminating between goodand bad tone, with the result that they
ferior

ways content with something In- -

tve dcs,re to' Impress upon thopub.ic Is our unequaled facilities for hand-ling pianos cheaply, and our pollcv of rea-sonable profits, which Is compensated foroj large sales.
There Is not a piano In our house thatcannot conscientiously recommend andwnicn does not receive our written guar-antee to the purchaser. Our stock is largeand varied. Twenty-fiv- e standard makesand more are represented In It. The threePianos that lead our list need no Introduc-tion, no commendation, no
":.,Ions,anl wel1 established are thelrrS0!0"8 for,flne. enduring tone quat.tr.

S5fi2Sns&S nctI?n and beautiful, artistic,Tl??e Pint's are the famous Kim-ball, of Chicaso; the artistic Weber, of
and th peerless Chlckerlng,of Boston

An investigation of our stock and priceswin convince you that we are In position
,you mre tousle value ln

an' ther h0USe on 4118

Eilers Piano House,
351 Washington streetBranch houses Spokane. San Franciscoand Sacramento.

PATENT KID:
VICI KID
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Convincing.

M unter
Baltimore
Rye

The perfect type of
the purest whiskey,
claims this :

The test is taste,
and a taste con-
vinces that it is
Pure, 0W, Mellow

It is the American
Gentleman's

Whiskey

ROTHCniLD BROS
Portland, Ore.

NO PAIN!
NO OAS!

No charire for nalnless extraction vhm
teeth arc ordered. All work done bv
graduate dentists of 12 to 20 years' emerl- -
tncer a specialist In each department. We
win ten you in advance exactly what your
work will cost by a free examination.
Give us a call, and ycu will had we do
exactly as we advertise.
Ket of Teeth 83.00
Gold Flllluc ................. .$1.00
Gold Crovrn S5.00
Silver Filling; .CO

York Dental Parlors
MAIN OFFICE

Fourth, it 3Iorrlnon St.. Portland.Hours S to 8; Sundays, 10 to 4,
Branch offices 723 Market nt. Snn

Cisco. Cal.: 611 First ave.. Seattle. Wash.

FREE ELEOTBELT OFFER

WITH Trun.vt
FBEEWSABIH3 S,Wk$S- -

iP59 POTiS5Sio BELTSpaper. So notr? fa tuc; ictt lc

71 il.?. all other treatments. CuwwSnaileUier elee.

S toordres. JFor complsto tealcd eon!jntl catalctrac. cut this ad. ont and wallSEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., OH IS Aid.


